Characterization of the cDNA corresponding to a phosphoprotein (p43) intermediary in the action of ACTH.
We have previously isolated and partially-sequenced a soluble phosphoprotein (p43) that acts as intermediary in the stimulation of steroid synthesis. In this report we have used synthetic peptides whose sequences match those obtained from p43 to generate antipeptide antibodies and show that these antibodies bind to purified p43 protein as determined by immunoblot analysis. The presence of p43 was detected by Western blot in both steroidogenic and non-steroidogenic tissues. One of the antibodies was also used to purify p43 on immunoaffinity chromatography columns. Proteins eluting from affinity columns produce a twelve-fold stimulation of progesterone synthesis. This effect was blocked by the use of an inhibitor of phospholipase A2. These results suggest the involvement of p43 in transducing the adrenocorticotropin signal to mitochondria in zona fasciculata cells. We also describe a partial cDNA clone with a predicted amino acid sequence that matches the sequences of the internal peptides of p43.